
5 Olympic Cct, Cobblebank, Vic 3338
Sold House
Wednesday, 23 August 2023

5 Olympic Cct, Cobblebank, Vic 3338

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Ritchie  Arya

0390086000

Rohan Chawla

0433301181

https://realsearch.com.au/5-olympic-cct-cobblebank-vic-3338
https://realsearch.com.au/ritchie-arya-real-estate-agent-from-independent-estate-agents
https://realsearch.com.au/rohan-chawla-real-estate-agent-from-independent-estate-agents


$705,000

5 OLYMPIC CIRCUIT, STRATHTULLOH Proudly presents this Ex display home in a highly sought after location in

Atherstone .You feel the sheer luxuriousness, the moment you arrive at this ultra spacious family home. With gorgeous

manicured front garden to start with, then the stunning front porch welcoming you inside.Acclaimed Orbit Builder is

behind this dazzling property, and this is undoubtedly one of their most luxurious residences to date.This house speaks of

premium finishes & attention to detail for those of you who enjoy the finer things in life. This is just not ordinary living, its

opulent living.This home will appeal to large and growing families with its open plan design that invites entertaining and

easy living combined with its super-convenient position which enjoys seamless access to park lands at your doorstep.A

large formal lounge area provides for guest interactions and progresses to the open-plan meals and family room overseen

by a sleek kitchen equipped with quality stainless steel appliances and storage.With the Beautiful Master upon entrance,

this house includes multiple living areas .The impressive en-suite and generous dressing room combined with a spacious

master bedroom and 3 other big bedrooms will leave you living in the top of luxury, making this home the perfect setting

for some peace and leisure.The dining area overlooking the backyard, and the huge sized entertainment area with provide

a wonderful ambiance to entertain your family and friends for a BBQ.Other Features include :-Multiple living Areas- Lot

of storage throughout the house-East facing Home- Easy access to parklands ,schools and child care centres-

Professionally done up backyard and front- Convenient open floor plan for the family- Kitchen with quality appliances-

Over sized laundry with backyard- Ducted heating & Evaporative Cooling- In Build Speakers system- Security Cameras

Disclaimer - All information (including but not limited to the property area, floor size, price, address and general property

description) above is provided as a convenience to you, and has been provided to us by third parties.Information

contained on the listing or description should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries/inspections

and seek legal advice in respect of any property or the information about the property contained on our listings.


